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STALLION CONTRACT 
 

 
I hereby agree on ____________ (date) to breed the mare,  
 
________________________________________________ 
 
Registration number________________________________, 
 
 to the following stallion,  
 
Fair Little Peppy        or               Cowasocki Cat                      (circle appropriate stallion)  
 
This breeding shall be for the 2014 breeding season. 
 
The stallion fee is $1000 for Fair Little Peppy and $1,000 for Cowasocki Cat, which 
includes a non-refundable fee of $500 which is payable at the time this contract is signed 
and returned.  The balance of the stallion fee and any shipping fee for shipped semen 
must be paid in full prior to shipment.  Cooled shipped semen charges will be $300 per 
shipment.  Frozen semen is owned by Holeman Quarter Horses and is available at an 
additional fee of $500 per breeding.  Additional straws can be requested for subsequent 
cycles at an additional fee.  
 
A photocopy of the mare’s registration papers must accompany this contract.  The 
recorded owner on the registration papers will be the owner recorded on the stallion 
breeding report. 
 
Mares on the premise will have breeding priority on any breeding day.  Therefore, we 
make no guarantee that cooled shipped semen will be available for transportation on any 
specific day.  Stallion collection is available on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday thru the 
breeding season (March 1st through July 1st).  Frozen semen is available for both stallions 
for an additional fee. 
 
All requests for shipment of cooled transported semen must be received by 7 PM on the 
day before the semen is to be shipped. 
 



This contract contains a “live foal guarantee” that applies when the mare has been 
checked in foal by a licensed veterinarian and has been given killed Rhinopneumonitis 
vaccine per manufacturer’s recommendations.  A live foal is defined as a newborn foal 
which stands and nurses without assistance. 
 
If the mare aborts a pregnancy after being vet checked in foal, or if the mare fails to 
conceive during the normal breeding season, Holeman Quarter Horses agrees to rebreed 
the same mare or suitable substitute mare during the next year’s breeding season.  
Rebreeds will be subject to a $500 charge for re-breed expenses at Holeman Quarter 
Horses discretion. 
 
A Breeder’s Certificate will be issued for the foal conceived as a result of this breeding 
after all expenses have been paid in full and after the foal is born and reported to 
Holeman Quarter Horses.  If the breeding results in multiple foals, the mare owner is 
responsible for a breeding fee for each live foal which will be paid in full before 
Breeder’s Certificates will be issued. 
 
Holeman Quarter Horses shall not be liable for damages as the result of damage to the 
semen or as a result of the mare failing to conceive.  Holeman Quarter Horses’ sole 
liability under this contract is in the event the stallion should die or become unfit for 
breeding purposes, then this contract shall terminate and any money paid on stallion fee, 
except the non-refundable booking fee, shall be refunded to the mare owner. 
 
When signed by both parties, this document will become a legally enforceable contract, 
binding on both parties.  The parties acknowledge that this agreement is made and shall 
be considered to be entirely performed within the State of Kansas and shall be construed 
and enforced under the laws of the State of Kansas.  An equine professional is not liable 
for any injury or death of a participant in equine activities resulting from the inherent 
risks of equine activities. 
 
Mare owner_________________________(printed name) 
 
Mare owner signature_______________________________ 
 
Stallion owner signature________________________________ 
 
Mare owner address:   ___________________________________ 
 
    ___________________________________ 
 
Telephone number ____________________   
 
Email ______________________________ 
 
 
 


